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the heart.” 11 a true Christian Ufa is a race, then no onelîo I venture to assume the position At moilerA Hut hen Festival. anyone.
ator, and suggest that the Brahmins appoint one of their can win it if handicapped with besetting sins. Here Is
number as their spokesman, and at the same time name one cause for shallow conversions and stunted religion,
Applenaraelah to represent us. À^plenaraeiah begins by they began with a compromise with favorite sins The
stating that practical Hinduism is harmful, and that the old encumbering weight was not laid aside, the entaugl
Hindu scriptures do not present to sinful man a pire ing and entrapping garment of sin was not stripped off.
God or a pure teaching. He does not proceed far, haw- If this article falls under the eye of any ope who

‘ We wrestle not against flesh and blood, ^ before he is interrupted, and several volleys of ied is awakened and anxious to betfn a rea
but against principalities, ag»tnet powers, against the hot Hdicule are hurled at him. The preacher simply life, I would say to ; him or her - pray foe a
rulers of darkness, against spiritual wickedness in high emUeg ^ thdr ecathing .„casm. But at this stage our deep conviction of sin, and,
places ” But when we d#attended those temple steps to opponent are plsinly'told that we came there neither to Spirit’s help, for a thorough uprooting of evil principles, ’
make war upon that citadel of Satan, another mes.ag^ abnee nQr lQ ^ abne^; lhat ridicule however polished it Inclinations and habite. Unless yon “abhor that whi^h
was given, namely “Fear not, for they tfiïï be with ua- mgy be jg nQt TeMon. and| moreover, that if they con- is evil," yon will not “cleave to that which ia good.” A
are more than they' that be with them I Kings 6 : 16 \ tinuf tbe djBCnesion in this unkind spirit we will take true follower of Christ must not only do a great deal ot
“Be not afraid or dismayed by reason of this great multi- Дцо furlber part in it. Here the scoffing ceased, and for sincere loving, but also a great deal of honest hating. Dr. 
tude, for the battle is not yours but God’д.” II Chron. a,cariy tw0 hours our dear brother, in a truly masterful Johnson used to say that he liked a good hater. Until

1 *5 Then we realized that it was not we 11,гее3/!щапоег argued with this educated Brahmin, proving as you so hate sin as your real enemy, and as Christ's
against twenty-five thousand, hut the Divine Three^t^r be etarted ou^ j0 do> that Hinduism utterly lacked a enemy that yon lock it out, there will be no room for
Almighty God, the loving Christ and the 4ever-pment pUre goepel and a pure God; and that it was absolutely Jesus to come In and dwell in your heart. The weeds
Holy Spijit opposing Satan and hie host. Hovj thoroughly powerless to lift sinful man to a holy life, and assure must come out before the good seed can take root in the

him of eternal salvation. Then he timfed to the Chris- soil of yonr soul. It makes no odds what the sin or sins
Han’s Bible and the Christian’s Christ, and in the spirit may be that so fatally beset yon. A man may be crashed 
of the Master emphasized the purity of our teaching, by an avalanche, or he mav be poisoned by an atom of 
and the power of onr Saviour to transform chafracter and strychnine; each one takes life; and the sin that keeps 
to save from sit». As we again sought the shade of our you fronr'jesns, takes your soul’s life for this world and 
friendly tree, I thanked God for the morning’s victory. the next ! 
and for the human agent through whom he hsd glorified
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Dear Boys and Girls of the Mission Bands As we 
witnessed sll thst went to make up this heathen festival, 
Paul’s word* in Fph 6 : u were Impressed on me as 
never More
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І thankful we were to be on the Lord’s side, ami to have a 

humble part in this great battle of the ages It 
Encouraged, strengthened and inspired by this 

thought we returned, and having selected a suitable spot 
just outside of the village, where-we hoped to catch the 
comers and goers, we took our itand in the name of onr 
IvOrd and Leader. Here the manic lantern did good ser
vice. Again and again a clear picture on the Life of 
Christ, thrown on the large white screen would attract 
the passers by, end Jioid the eltentlon Af those already 
gathered, when anvm||tiy upoken meaaige would have 
entirely felled ^^4
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The command to “lay aside every 
that yon are not to take np with a cheap

At -i jo that afternoon we left» Ramateerthamn to re- ion Some preachers and teachers in their desire to corn-
turn to Ralga, our tentlng-place. True, we were physi- mend the freeness of the gospel offer, the simplicity of
rally tired and our heads were aching on account of the 
heat and glare of the sun, hut our<**earta were far aorer 

mi to hri* • 1 ,r K1*1' ,h than our heads, and more weary - than our bodies. For
" some lime we all were silent Then Appalanaraalah for the weakness of human nature or the power of the

V " w otu » u ated вр(1|,в . • if . we had beptlred one thousand of those adversary, or the surrounding multitude of tempta- 
* v ”r ^ .| i* t «’ay, we would not think of our wearinea*,'1 tiona Such false preaching Is pretty sure to either hoax

...me biegsr. ia aw| |beiVhe mM wdl, ,n,| half to himself, “N^lll such a 
'* great de у ever 1 «mie tor my Telugu brothers/ ’ This 

1 ted til s long.talk atn.Mt the apparently helpless condt
'V' k tint, of the people, end the great hindrances to their l>e

" m.irniiiw voW|Bg t iirtpitape Humanly «peaking, their way fn 
t hr let Is blocked by t renters which uo power but G mV a

himself.

У

the faith-process, hold ont tne delusive idea that “it ia 
the eaaieat thing in the world to be a Christian."- 
These rose-water teachers make no allowance
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Iwith toddy, others with 1 a£lt« 
only long enough to hurl Insults »\ n 
argue sgsloet all the good ». 
however wefe ready ItiWrrrHi

Its recipient lirio self deception, or to make him a crude 
half converted professor to the last. Of such shallow 
experiences, grand old Samuel Rutherford said, *' Many 
people only play with Christianity and take Chri t for 
almost nothing. If ye never hsd a pained soul for sin 
ye have not yet lighter! upon Christ. But if ye would 

lie alone la able to cast the quit all the world for him, that proveth that the work la 
n to il l up all thr val sound ” Jesus himself put repentance before faith, for

1 to make the dead (o he knew that no man could cleave to hi* sins, and lay
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maeeege It wee «tie- і • • < I v . 
when we showed I ! .'I the I btlet,
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and la called “Warning and Invitation 
hwr Is represented standing with out el 1 etched hand» 
eat ended to welcome ell wli 
On bis brow Is /the crown of thoyns to remind of the 
■liante, the wounds and the death he antlered fur sinners.

Can surmount or remove 
mountain Into the intdet <<Gir r 
leys, au.it tutdge all the gulTTVii-would com* unto hint

hold on a divine Savlonr with the same hand. The only 
In conclusion let me remind you\lear boys and girls, rtf dual repentance is to lay aside the sins that entrap

d an Important you ; the only effectual faith Is to begin with the Spirit’s

live
1In hie countenance Is pictured mat m> teiioue combina 

tlon of love? pity, mercy and 1 latlce, appreciated only 
üy his friends. Aa we directed that ilmughtleae crowd 
to hlm, VTlié Lamb of .God that taketh away the eln of 
the world,” we could almost heyr him aay to the Telu 
gua aa he once avid to the Jews, “How oft would I . . . 
but ye would not ”

While we were emphasizing the great love of Christ 
and the awful results of rejecting him, a man came for- 
ward and said, "I waut to be saved, please tell me bo .’’ 
Such a request is not unusual. But this Inquirer seemed 
unutually sincere. This led us to indulge the hope that 
he might accept Christ. Wiiat a j »y to ns if even one of 
that great gathering would whole-heartedly turn to the 
Lord then and there ! Rut such was not to be. Little 
by little as the conversation proceeded his hypocrisy be
came manifest, and finally he threw off tliç mask and 
showed his true colors, which proved hint to be a hater 
of truth, a mocker of the living God, and a veritable 
child of the evil one. Till* hypocrite furnished material 
fot/Mjr last twr-hhpet'- a solemn warning to all AmVthcn 
tired out, our throat» aching ari l two of in «0 hosraetliat 

could scarcely Speak above « whisper. we ^retired to 
onr tree. But we could n 
tees did not-.dlst'oirlluu* t

that you, one and all, have s part, 
part too. In the deliverance of these people from the help, to keep Christ’s commandments. “ Looking unto
ho tillage of idolatry. ‘And let me ask you If you will not Jeans,” says the Apostle who wrote this direction how to
earnestly pray God to hasten the time when such hea- win the race. That Is the secret of success after all.
then festivals as I have very Imperfectly described, will Looking unto Jesus ! The one sure way and the only
be forever thing of the past, having given place to sane, way to get sin out of our daily lives is to. get sin out of
soul-satisfying, God-honoring worship of himself through our hearts ; the only effectual way to do that is to admit

Christ Jesns there. Looking unto Jeans I A victorious 
5 life is no child’s play. We won’t get to heaven on a 
feather bed. The grip on jeans loosens the grip of sin ; 
and every mile on the race-course brings us nearer to the 
crown.—Fsangelist.

Ills own Son onr Saviour. A
His and yours.

R. E. Oül.USON.Bimlipatam.
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Besetting Sins.
HY RRV. THKODORK I. CÜYI.KR, D. D

J* J* *

Extracting the Sweets From Life.
BY RRV CHARLES A. 8. DWIGHT.

Let us lay aside every sin which easily entraps us, and 
no wraps ue round as to trip our feet and cause ut to 
■tumble. That ia a very fair rendering of the first verse
in the twelfth chapter of Hebrews. In our common sweet. It is a blend of many flavors, an Interweaving of
Version it reads, “The sin that doth so easily beset us." many strands. It requires the cultivated taste to detect
A besetting sin Is the one that chimes In with a person's the fine tl wore, it takes the educated eye to discern the
atroug ioclluatloua Dies he love mlrthfulnesa ? Then lovelier tints. Christianity develops this sense of the
he mu it he careful lest he run Into excessive levity, and beautiful, .this instinct for what is admirable and noble,

irt alt . і h , m*r Satan's devo play the harlequin He will be tempted to make jests Plato, that high-minded Greek, had of old some inkling
tirli ruthtr revelry until euri of sacred thing», atid to crack j >kes on serions occasions . of this, as expressed in his famous formula of “the true,

A minister ought not to he a mouk ; but neither should the beautiful, and the good,” bnt it was left to Christian
ity clearly and fully to reveal the wisdom and wealth of 

Г) >ee a man love ease ? Then he always interprets a life devoted to “whatsoever things are true, honest,

Life is bitter-sweet. It is neither all bitter nor all

rise Then, ae the noler gradually died away, the vil
lage began 'rmptylag liaell of Ha Ibmiaande Into the 
la-ge tanka near by they plunge aud perform their sacred
hath Then Ihlfy etettri ii all ill reel Ions 1-і prepare those providences in hie owu favor which allow him to just, pure, lovely and of good report.”
thru morning meal «ml t <>w th»*y iu*> break their faat shirk hard work, and awing in his hammock. Does he It is perfectly true that there is the bitter in life, and a
which has continue t 1 U> and a night love (littery and eclat ? Taen he is tempted to ovet great deal of It, too. This bitter element in existence ia

In th« intantlinr we tixbiuake our toilet, and sit down applause, aud to imagine that he is serving God when he the streak of sin which has passed into the mass of
around God'i open word to partake ot our spiritual food, la only burning incense on the altar of self-worship. The human nature. Sin Is gall and wormwood wherever It
Then we open the lunch lux -n 1 feed the physical man. ardor of love may easily kindle into unholy passion, comes Sin can never be sweetened. It is a snbacid, it

and become “ hot coals of fire” in the bosom." The is always vinegarish, always an acidulator. Yet it is not
most dangerous enemy is the one which wears a fair well to enlarge too much either in thought or speech on
fa|e and has a smooth tongue. Look out for selfish- the bitter and tart elements of life, bnt to dwell more
ness! It is the “ old Adam ” lurking behind every upon the sweetening and sanctifying forces that are at

were the night h$dge. It will always keep pace with you if you give it work upon it. The sweets are there if we can only ex-
before. What a different appearance It presents now ! the uppetfhand. Make no league with it; for Christ will tract them, there is honey in the comb if we can only
Not more than a hundred people are visible. A few never abide in the same heart with that subtle and greedy get hold of the comb. It is the province of the gospel
rods from the temple steps is a little group of people tyrant. A Christian is never safe, never strong, and to tell us how to get the sweets out, that is by putting the 
evidently much interested about something. As I ap- never true to his Master unless he is constantly “ collar- sweets in. We obtain from the world largely what we 
proack I see they are in fr^nt of the Brahmin’s dwelling- ing” every sinful and selfish lust, and forcing it into an- bring to it If our hearts are fall of the ennobling grace
houses. The Brahmins are there by the dozm. Look at conditional surrender. j of God we find that in a spiritual sense everything we
them Beardless faces, closely shaven heads and fat The test question which Jeans Christ proposes to every touch turns to gold. A positive spiritual force la needed 
bodies! Scrupulously clean, uncommonly intelligent, one at the very start is this—will you lay aside the sins to replace the bitter elements that now are so plentiful 
shamefully idle and wickedly wily, they cannot be mis- that easily beset yon, and follow me ? Will you make a In human speech and society. Says Professor Dram- 
taken. Just now they appear greatly excited. Perhaps clean break with sinful practices ? The sin may be very mond In his booklet, “The Greatest Thing In the World,*' 
you can guess the cause, for stauding between the com- dear ; it may have ensconced itself in yonr heart ; no “Souls are made sweet not by'taking the acid fluids out, 

people assembled in the road, and their proud . matter, put it away ! While the love of any sin remains, but by putting something in—a great Love, a new Spirit, 
prieata the Brahmins seated on the verandah we see the^ the heart cannot love the spotless Saviour. There is no the Spirit of Christ." This has been the great work of 
Christian preacher». They nr^in a heated discussion room for both ; Christ will not accept one corner, and Christianity in the world, to sweeten tools, and eo to 
with these lords (?) of creation. All is confusion A leave Satan the “ chief seats'’ in the soul. “ Ye shall awoets^ eociety. Tertulllan records that anciently, 
dozen are talking at once, and no- one can understand seek me, and find me, when ye search for tpe with all

he be a social comedian.

At about 8 o’clock we provide ouraelvee with Bible», 
Ьвокa and tracts, and' atari off to \ ait the village again. 
Guriah and Appalaoaraair^h go in one direction, Lin an
other. Not being very successful in finding hearers, I 
at leniith enter the main street where we
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among the heathen, proltaaon of Christianity were
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